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Auciybon'rep, Bob Tufirer, a'contai ning coue e:;ceptionaltle .oresented. by Jirn ii cu, a.:land on the back ot anotirei-
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CHAPTER imTfi{GS: Ilelcl at Bi-gfcr}i Grade Echool Caf
?iqi*:=^:,ry Pro6rq.m - B:ooBecosnizrffi*]rffir,rffi";"HFIOTE:

*t:1"":es to attend r:rcetlngs,ProErains rrill ber r1r'. LC encu.re reasonable d.eparture t_iiaes.

uus-u travel coasidi:rabIe
li-i::ited to a1:;ro>j iaatel 
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'reeting ,i11 be hi3hli3i:tecl by a visit frou our regionaliran lrerre sur.e yourll enjoy meeting. Also a bird. :eovieslo'r dot'ion roota-;e or ""gre ancl Jateiio*r''fhsht uir_lrocal fir-,i araker- froi;r r.irri-iefish. gr"" *"en ar,osprey.sprey??? coiae--you' 11 rre-lure to ui.:oy-arr" eveningl

GBEA'I SEAP: The Eorest serv:-ce has::eieased its Grea-t Bear Dra.ft,;ilde::ness pro-poea-' and' ciraft e,viron'ieirtal state,'reit-,lrri"r.-;";;;";;is vi-r,;.er1.r.ess crasslflcationo't 77i!' of ihe stucl-y 
"""".-- r'ir* 1:rin*ry-""n"on for not recorai.renclin* the otrre r 23%seeils t,o be hlgh gas irotenii-a-1,-";.i;;;i"riy i" frr";;;*" norttr of Sctrafer r?eadollsoAl-so e::cluc1ed.i"u-a -'6o""--"oryic1or'over liie^Loi3aa-Dirtyface cii-vicie i.rj_ih hints of acoal slu*y 2i,eline-o;;; it 

" "**" ;;;;",' pruri" 
"o*rlit" are being sought o* this'-rro1:osa-1' A l;ubli-c hearin6 at the Oufi** rrrrr,. r*ri.rr"ir, uirl be irJra on Tuesda.y,*Pt-6 at lo]L"ii' ana at Z :;5 li-i"tl"esred il;t;-;itir",r" for the Great EeartJl-_Ldel-nesa, Ea-st sllore ttouffi6ior.rc, iiontrrr* 5g9.,t'iiIS,'i]Oil .,]O{:.E4Ji,I,S_|/IJ,!ff]IE,SS: !he ,Srian, r*r" ,r.rrr", of ihc Fcre_st Service i:asits ilission 'iouatains tiir'"lEG= Mr""g5"""t pran oLrt-ror 2ub1ic r-evier: untir- ,cto.er.co:ies of the :1*, are rrr*ir*:.r- ;;-;;;*ii;,rorr, iianger s,cation.DLl)r. TT. nr- -' ri-+ri4 t1 : rhe Fores-t ser^i''l ce i s i, the :rrocess of c,.r,.r.r1eti,g i t: secoi:d- Roaclr essArea Revieu and lvalu'ation tnane-irJ'-,rntrn i;-;";"ia"*],rr.re revier of alr- uncoraaittedrbacl]-ess and un'develoreci -t'ederal ir.a"-"t"i'd.eteriui*iH"i" suitabili-ty for inclusioull,,;lit'Jti;li'r";i:"i;:"" p"""u";;;i;,,'ivutu,. rire *ar:ead i,or,esi * eeur,iog

2oBPRoJ+'-C@:1.jreIr1at}reacl,",il:9:":o:,.Projec.t,a'.laterqua1.'i1-J/-.ilana6e-
iueni study aesi3iEct-Ti-u'; u,tgracle anc/ai-,nrirrtrin trrc .""*rs rretcr quatity, r,irrl hol-direarin5s oa thc p;:o ''obcci-'io"i1u*uot pla.ns lr.iu augusf : 

*y;*" 
coni,re,ts, criiicisias and_

su6ges.ions a.e- earnes-tl-y desi-recl' '1,ritle;.!estriircr.y 
oiir be acc",.ril.i uni:ir 9 ,se.ot.'7? , ,,rite: . I.l_;ii.treaci. o"rir,og*,40S p,;;""1, -Bo>t. j4i-, faiis.rett, ,li. ,ggolireoriir3 Dates: 24 Aususr - c.i"iJ-ur;: ";;;;, 

i(al" , irt. ?: so p.ii.25 Aususa - 
"1?:r^i.1acr *rrrigJll"r ;r";""i serrrice center, /1o0 5*r Ave. E.,

,sho,:-l{e:Tours, .ri"oif3;"i; ;T;r,l;;lr, ;,;r" .,.".Ii.*" or 1;ooci anci bad. uateri,#i:ffilt'r"il3"'il3iu*";",il;,-i"it"ui9"'-,io"io*a ,ithoui- "i'rrsn bu.r ;:arric:ipa,ts must;;fi;;;; '6,?e:;o86.-"'iioii.i3ll"i,1lX, rii,-.3ril', -r}ri,,;Jili; tl;lj; f,,:ii;;;$rj;rg;!r,
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BROPOSED ryUEir..fJ.A'ITIE'AD gVFi DAI{S; The U.S, Army Corps b.t Engineers has proposed sixdans sites-on the iower Flathead Rlver. Oae to three dams coula Ue Uuitt d.-epending onthe alteraat:ve ghqser], The proposed benefits fr.bm the dam(s) accordl"g to-tire Corps arehydropoitrer, irrig'ation and Lake recreatioa. .Ttre largest proposed d.an, Knoules, J miles'::* frorrthe-rnouth 'of -'the-Etathead'River'woul-d back:-water -t" tt 
"-tulL-qaee..o.f*.f(e*lpa* 

.(GO+,- 
,_*"'-' niles) -aad iaundate 51.'5oo acres, . snal-ler dam proposals but ;;;;il;ini" ijtio the.rea*n-.tenance of the only free flor*ing river i-n the. south va11ey are run-of-the-river dam pro-posals -'- Euffalo Rapi-ds !lz, Buffalo Rapids #4 loio uoJ uoiuu rr""*e"i*tlost.duol-- whichto8ether wOuld inundate TOOO+ acres idad back water j5. ml1es. -. _.,._.:;,.

^_ ' ot, fl'Aprit:May 1 the Chapter along r+rith the l.iontana r,,Jilderness Asdoc. sponsored afloat trip on the river- @:l 8o people responded includi:ag people from f{isslula, Helena
and Great Pal1s" Represeatatlves from the Corps and U.S. Fish and 1,+i1d1ife Service werealso-.ire.attendance" The float allorved ch-apter members and interested ,,on-Bc*bere to sarr,
tfli:!.h?id elnglience wiih the river and.plrmit an exchanse of views 6etd6-bn.Ti"'coepE--ofrici-als and those i::.terested in the free flow of the river. ..The warm, sunny week-Lndwas conducive to peace, relaxationo suaburns and ,ifaiif* olseroation.'i' ?heivildlife census conducted by 14 participants netted 7e specibs of--birds.whfch-is agoiia :raieator of the habitats aiverlity ""a q..riity. This diversity and quallty vrould behdverse3-y affected by the buil*ing of the proposed dams. Nestirg rr"il:.t"t ;i ,o L;;i;; ;;birds uuould be directly tobt because of flooding (tree cavity, aud baak; leag-e; ';;;; il";:fsrm and island nesters)'. , lulost of these i:nd other species wluld not find ,"!lr"e*unt hab_iiat siaee suitable habitat elseuhere i-s already occupi-ed. ft is esti-sr"-.ted the LovrerFlathead River may support over 122 species of bird.s during the course of a yeari -rriild-. life popr:.lations dependi"g on i;he area affected by the dams uould be lost or: at least s.er-iouslyaffected. "J' --:-

Ai; the l'{ay li chapter aeeting urith 5? present,a, resolution .opposi::g the dams and thefeasibi'1ity study wa,s passed unani-mously" ouring the'last week in June. packets coataiainga copy pf the Dam oppositi-on Resolution, a suuirlary of the rqildllfe censis, a statementdetailing the Chapter's position regardi-ng the. dar+s and various news articles and other
iqformation were raailed lo interested"parties askijrg for support. A limited number ofcoliies <jf the packet are available froi officers and comrnittee heads arrd will be available

Please i-nform yourself on this issue" These daras are not inevitable and ingf many are not desi.rable" '/rite our representatives. (particul-ar.Iy i,lax -gaucus j!
and state officials and express yo-rr views" Your thbugt t. ao 

"orrrri 
but only whenthe people vrho have the authority to convert thought to actioa. lrlow is the time

ttresq dams, r";hile the process is just beginning. The more rnoney the Corps spends
more. monentum they gain the harder they rtrill_ be to Stop. lIgfTEl !

the view
senators
given to

!o stop
and the

AI,ASKA: ltJith the eaactment cf the Alaska Naiive Claims Settlement Act in ;19?11 Congressset a deadline of Dec. l-8, 1978 for deciding the fate of sor,re 12!, milh.on acres of speciallyd-esignated Public arrd National Interest l,ands i-n Alaska. The A1aska C,6a1ition, a loose' coalition of Alaska and National Conservation organization, of r,rhich Audubon is a rnember,is strongly supporting iegislation introduced in the House of Rep., Uda11 (I{R 19) and 1nthe Senater'Fletcalf' ( S" 15OO)" Th:'-s.legisLation would provide permanent protection ior'114 mj-1lion acres of this country's most precious rvildlands by piacing: them into units ofthe National Park, i/il-dlife Refuge and wiid and Scenic River ,.Syitemr.
Sen" I'{etcalf nat only introduced the bill but' has promj-".d to champion the legislationin the Senate. Sen. Metcalf is to be comrnended for his positive action-. Rep. Baucus leasco-sponsored the iegislation in the House" Both **n ,,."ed your support for tireir actions.

The Alaska Iria-tional fnterest Lands conservation Act will flce *t.."L* opposition fronr d.ev-eloprnent; oriented interests'and vril1 need the strong ="ppo*t-of "orr""rvationist=:to-"*"it i;hrough. ---- .-- ' The heart of this legislation is that it protects entire ecosystems'not jusi coreareas or sections of laad on which boundaries are arbitrarily dravm. Borurdaries i:r many
cases uill follow rivers. mountain ranges and other natural boundaries resulting in self-sustaining ecosyslems.
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A Sood example of.a preserved core area now in jeapordy is the Redivood Nationar park.

' Because of extensive clearcutting upslope and upstrei.m irom the park, erosion is threaten-'" in6 the flood plairr grovesc of parlic,rlar 
"or.cern is the Tal-l Trees Grove ,il:-"r, ;;i;ffi-the first, thi;d and sixth talleit trebs'i-n the wor1d" A bir1, HR ]g13, introd.uced. by Rep.Phillin Burton (carir"), whigh is strongly oplosed by loggin[ iaterests, wou]-d enlarge the58roOo*acre park by an additional 7\roo5-r""uu, of the ?4tooo acres ortly gooo arb o1dgrowth forest' The remaining 651000 acres are cutovur rorust ,"a ""t""i i"rir:-". Theseadditional areas. ruould make the Pgk a logica.l **ug"*uot-u-riit with bounaaiies alo11g ridge' ' lihes to coincide vrith the naturi.l water fhua" The problems of the Redwoods shows the dan-':' ge! of preserving core area and. allowing auv"ropnunt-i;-;;; suround.ing lands, land which' may be vital to the core area,s stabiliiy,: t' ': rf you think that Alaska is a long way to go for a aational park, so was yellowstone'': iI LBzz" Alaskars cold, ruggedaes", ii"""i" *rg inconprehensible vastness no loager protectr:i it" aa 8oo mile oi1 pipellne cutting through Alaskars center is an excellent example of its: vulnerability.

H{LS{P:oPI9!ry -qrui : 'Rep' Ron I'{arlenee has made his.first public stand of' ' '' the Big snowibs .""a Eiaarffilf-tne .rua:-th River ca11i-ng for their exclusion from the' ': }'lontana l'lilderness study Bi1l, The study'bi]l introaucet;y-i;";;;;";i;'ilru ,rirr. proposed: '' study *u":,. ,T!9.$nowies and Judi-th Rivlr are the only areas in the eastern congresslonal" district' Thd Big'snowies represents the eastern most"point in Montana vrhere there is coa-'' iferous' forest" Fep" tqa-rlenee siates the uain reason fir hi-s opposition is opposition from
. people_ living near:by i;he proposed study areas^

"r:i 
' Althou$h the 1ocal pecple who are familiar with the areas and who r.rould be most closelyaffected by their fate should have consid.erabre say about the areasi use they do not have' exclusive rights over the areas., These are Nati-ona] Forest land.s about which every ilter-exted u's' citi-zen has a right to be involved i-:r the decision maki-ag .process. Although Bep.l'{arlenee is not oLLr congrssional i,epresentative it is appropriate to write him on issuesthat are beyond. 1oca1 eistern district eoncerns-: Sen" i4elcher under pressure frou logging concerns and. livestock producers.is,,opposed.to the en':'ire study bill" t"-n_: Baucus nI! taten a stand favoring the wilderness sf,udy.
POTNTS oN LET-LER IiRrrrNG: l'lriting letters is one of the most important actions we as in-a@]*e,b"""Eanperrorm"Mairymaybe1ievethat]etiershave1itt1eif
any impact; consideio however, tae impaci-or ,rot writing a letter" rt has no effect at alrand'1 ack of resl:onse or comment oa issues *ry tr" :-"t""p"!tla i:r a nenner opposite to yourviews' rn fact, letters do have effect, purli"rr)-arJ-y iihen written responsibly and r,rithsincerity' Io" an organization such as oL= letters are the most ecoaomical and effectivemeans of influencing iegi-slation. f,ike most coaservation groups r,ye have limi-ted f,nds aada:'e restricted by law io spending nc more th.an 2V, af oo". I*purrditures on lobbyi-rrg" Thefollowing are sone guideii:res to fo11ow i-n rvriting r.ti"l"r-rr.ich will give ihem maxim,.rr. effectiveness: .-..

-t
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Inform yourself on the issue:. Don't sinply accept d.ogma or the,rparty-linerr" lJritein your ovm .irords and includ_e thoughts oi lror" or=. Cite your ari&,ll elrperience andexplain how the issue woulcl affect you, 
.show as much }crov'r1 edge as you can but d,ontt ,fee1 

3ro-u, rnust.be a11 expert to wri-te.Dontt exaggerat_-, misquote or mislead"
use ybur own stationarlr- Dontt send. a posteard or forml-etter, Hand written lettersare ri-ne ir they'are rlsible" rut your'-;il;;;. "" ur""'rJ;;;;::.*;f"'I";",I";:; il"r,Be respectful but vo, need. not apollgizb for taking;;"-;;;;;r.'t:-*", Don,t threatenor affect a rigllteou"s ione.,
I"il: brigfly on- one or two subjects. Refer to bi11s by name & number if possible"Donrt send a carbon copy of a letter to one legislator i,rhen you ha,ve addreised it toanother" I:lrite each one individually"Dontt mention that you 

"r" * r"rler 6r a club or letter-writing campaign. Hint ofhigh pressure campaigns iuhethez' real or not tend to produce 1itt1e effect. Forml-eiters and petitioni are received in the same light" ft j-s reasoned thai a person
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r*ho takes 'the 'time to write an individual a self-composed ,letter is more corcernbd

^ w-ith the issue than a pers'on.who sinply sigrs his naie. = ,= ,- 
:, ---- -'l

8." 3ha+ {o:I legisiator 1f -he 
br she pi"-u.". .you with a .vote or action. Everyone :'.'

. aPPrQqiates a pat on the bAck and renernbers it. on the other Uanair a votl is'. '''.;'
--: ::"1"?*y to your pcsition, don't hesitate to let him or n""'rn"o*- d-; ""*"*il"" tfrrt. .that too.

sen lee t{etealf Rep. Max Baucus Gov. ?oni Judge Fres. ,J. Carter
s€n.'John Flelcher Rep. Ron l{arlenee state House , i,Jhite House

' . !."o3-t" office.Buildiag House office Building ir"i"""l r,lt. 596ot. l,tashingtoa, D.c.
. ,,,11"-=,h1oqto..rr q.q. 2O5lO 'tashi:rgton, D.C. ?f|,l-S*1*#+'f *+*4*#*#*tl*,Y*fl* #*1*1*+* /11*#*il*4*gxil*tt*'4*/l*#*fui-#*;y* t***#*r*#xgx#*g*,t*#*.in#*#|#*#*#*#*#!#*

C-E*aTEa RUCE{vm:^-F* p'lithead Audubon Bociety re"ceived its charter from National Auduboaefrective'1 Hay L977. one of the prinarlr requirements for.chartering h,as attai:ring 55 newmembers-- This tpok less 'than three months from'orir initial organi2'fioo, r*" ri"tl"-irr*o-t, 
'

ioagiaed e{en'b3; our most optomistic organizers. This rapid gioruth and j-nter:est is arr ex-cellent i-ndicator 9f ou:' chapterfs future potential, chai:ter meeting's have beea well attend-ed' aver'69'ing over 5Q people per:; meeting. These are excellent turn outs coasid.ering the widearea our chapter represents. I{any Audubon Chapters with fdr larger memberships than ours :

have rneetings that are-not as well attended. 'lnteresting and informative programs were pre-sented at:-ea-ch meeti.g and more of similar qual-ity can tI erpected this.oii"!-year.* $ith t.he reception of the charter comes n,oo.y 'from National Auduboa in the form of a dues'split. our most common urenrberships are student', individual, and,family. The 1ocal chapterrsshare of 'the necberships is ',,,1.75-o {5 aad tZ respectively. 'i,rith over tr25 members ie ourchapter this amounts to a fair sum of money" tnitiatty a ma5or portion of thi-s will go tothe production arrd ma{.1i-ng of our nevrslettlr until we receive a ndn-profit bulk .rate nai-liagperrniti 'Ttris will reduce our cost from the present ttj| pui pi"". .to 20. Other. i:ritialexperlses r'{i1l be geaeral secretarj-a} suppli-es and. chapier statioaary. E"Lmer Sprunger ofBigfork has been kind enough:to design l-l.tt.* head for the stationary. The Board of Dir-
.?cfors'is responsible for. ihe budgeting and expenaiiure-of ;";;;. :But,- it ie you.r moaey
'"t'9 any suggestions for i-ts us6 wi11.be graterurry'recej-ved. piease suumit yoi.rr ideas iii":writi-ng to ary qfficer.

. .': 
:

',l/trCOH+ TA Ngr,i HUvtBERS,t Since publicati_on
na&es to add to the membership ii"tt It is
pools to'c1ub acti.ritiesr A hig velcome to

?,aIiSpeIl
I{rs. Roma Reber
tlilton .E. Stiles
Char]-otte Ebeltoft . .

I'irs. ndw Holt
Larry & Ci-ndy llysloB
Uilson Higgs
I,Ialcom S. .l{cl,e1la_nd
Marid l{iller

Judy Smith
, f,akesi-de,

,PrriI$GFErton
Hun. HorseearfrffiG-

Bigfork
MfiEffi-Armstrong
l,linnie LaEree
Stan & Janet Bones
Helen Vandenhook
Ber3-le & Ne}1 Duaa
M/H Richard Garvey

Somers
tsarbara Baxter

: i : 1,,/hitefisir.,
Hobert E. Conway
Steve Johnson
Iaurence O rshaugriessy

of our first newsletter i:a March. we have 32 r,,ew
hoped these lists u'i11 help i:r organi_z.ing car
these people:

Polson
Lo:'ina Clark
Carroll Swanson
Ralph Campbell
1."Ialt Vermedahl
David Weld
i"/i11iarrr C. Pinlcrey

Ronan
RoG-ert ii. Klaver
Nick idington

Charlo
M/i{ffi Edet-en

Essex
fzaak iralton fnn (SiO Goodrich)

wTUE+ARIA:officia1softheSwanLakeRangerDistrict,F1atheadI\at'1. Forest have proposed establishing a JOo+ acre natural area along the Swan River.
The area (fe4N:m8l,/:Sec.2) is about J mites above Swan Lake. The land is an island formedby the Swan River on the east a:rd Gildart and Porcupine Creeks on the r,trest. The islandcenter: is rather dense o1d growth tj-mber with an abundance of snags. Ttre edge of the i-sland
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Spring Bird Sj_ghlings:

ff:::t.H::."-_r1 ,ui:"lt 
.church slough, Ladd Bjorneby

*::.:L I*1"::,- 17^ ary11-r- gcl4anamv' o"*,1 it;;;;i";,ill .i,*i".o,,:ru 1r@lu4

5""::9-"us Hawk, g,-2, May, Lov,,e" va:-tuy Road, l{ae sudan
I; n*:*:3pii: L:t_",I13{, uq* sroush, i"ia'ilJi""rvGt' Horned owl, I Adult a i rtuagri:,gs in a ia1ispe1l city park! I1ayl Barbara FennerBaffed otr, 

7:r15:.r5;l::ch, c1a-ier Nat. pr"{}""e Kapler; 10, 1! i,{arch, BitterrootLaker ''8. Fenner

consi-sts of thi"ck deciduous shrubbery, backwaters and flood p1ain.
, The Forest service as};ed the chai:ter to conduct bird cens-uses::r the area. Two censuses,1 June and 28 June, have been ma-ce- Forty-nine species were seea during the trro outings.rourteen species of tree cavity nesters ,rLre ouse;";;-;";i"ii"e the vaux's swift, pileatedliroodpecker and Chestnut-backed Chickadee. Also noted were thrle species of raptors, sixspecies:of woodpeckers, three sp-ecies of flycatchers, and six warbler species. Thanks toBarbara Baxter, trl1y Jones, Bob ldent, Elmer sprunger, Jack l,lhitney and Jack and Ruth r.,ftritefor participating i:: the censu,ses. --o--' vqv* 'i*r

The area should be considered' for its possi-ble inclusion in the RARE rr i*ventory, 41-
!|:ousir'most areas for RARE rr must be )oob or more acres, sna11 areas can be considered ifihey are self-contained ecosystem" (.'!., an island). aiil.""sh this area:-" sotJ*;ffi";;Forest service cha:rnels as a proposed naiurat area it nay not be so designated. Just thisyear the area was scheduled for^hel-icopter Ioggi.:rg beforl the natural area proposal wasmade' Please write the Forest supervi.or, p.El eJ" rair-r"iiupuu, Mt. 5ggat asking thatthis island be included in the RAir rr i""errio"y. ' rt7,vl: c

?T qL*BO:UT; BrRP,S ,. .Mtr"v Bishop had a breeding bird census publj-bhed j-n theran. t977 Amerigel Bit"G" r{e_istudy *ru ,'uiirrusii a.,.d cattail *;;;";""";;;ii", ro".rt6 miles noffiTFoEFoa the west shore of Flathead Lake. she describes the area andlists the birds ^nd nests she foirnd during the two year study. Marcy has been doing thecensusing and r'rrorking with the land orrr.rJ in hopes of preserving the go acre wetland. areaas a nature sanctuary.
Marcy is studying Double-crested cormorants at the Ninepipe Nl{R this summer. Durj.ng auij-nd storm a nest felI from th.e rookery tree" T. trr:,.,rrriiiioL ro,ro, are now in Marcy,scare' Marcy's chil-dren catch perch frlm Polson Bay wh:ich ltarcy'steadfastly passes througha meat grinder" This gou:'met'i delight i-s fed in copious uoror,i.t. to the young birds fourtimes a day' lJei8ht, m"".r"*ents and other data are-taken dai-1y. once the youag.are ableto feed on their ovm they i^ri1I be returned. to the refuge and relaased, - :

: , . l:"S. eared Ow1_, T.ate i.{ay, Egan.Slough, Ladd BjornebyBlack-chinned' Ilumu:ingbiTd, 'regular al'feeder at l,lae:sudanrs near Ferndale (other sight-ingsofBk..chinsaremuchdesireJ.).--_'-_
Bluejays (z) 25 March, neai Egan srough, .lean noto"tter
ldestern Bluebird, 2! May, l,akeside, ;ac nrew'er (other sightings are desired).Purple Finch at Jac Brer,seris feeder trri"-*f"i"e'(r;r 

";h:;;;"1ieving they have p.: i Finches take care
Finch. r?erer r" iil iir*ri_i;,rll"{nff; ;ffi,il:"tfH:. ffilnnll.n!3"il1;"experience with them-while living in the Lastern U.S.)Harri'sr sparrour during vri-nter_and sprinc 'tii 2 May, E, of Kalispe]l, Betty RoseLi-ncol-nrs sparuow, lr7-19 Aprilr_r- ir r}irp"[, B-.'Rose; z:r r,iayr.svran Lakel E1ly JoaesPlease send check-Iists and unusual sightings iwith good descriptions) to i{anda Jamiesoa(note change of address in dire"tory. )

A BIRD HIST0RY #L ggfDBfEyES;. Barrow's Goldeneys
;an who is best }c:.or,,,n,exploration, B".g:*E - ox-neaa; probably referriagt"a*Lgr=!g : I:@orai-iy ""r"ritr,.g to"rrru"J tiru

L;ommon Goldeneye (Bucephala clalguli): clanEula _ling noise made by thfrEftffiu;E"d-E;t.%

(Buc.ephal= i-slandica): Barrov,r - Johnfor his {nvoIileE6?f-with N.A. Articto the birdts heary-headed appeararlce,bird was first seer..
1ittle noise: named for the whist_



-6- \
Field r'D" on the wqter the Soldeneyes give the appeararlce of froa.ting lightly on topof the water with little of the body beloru ihe surfa";; 

";"h-iit u , fe.athlred''iiut ing bobber"The -male c" Goiieneyets hei,ci is peaked riickr. a sloping i";;;;r;-rrra*.-;i;;il ,.lnr." eye markin fr'ont of the eye', At cl-ose range and good light ir." rr"".a-Juor" a greenish gloss. Thebreast, be1ly and sides a:'-e t+hite Le ir, rorntination riith the white i^ring patch and rvhitegreater coverts ihe biz'd gives the appearance of being pred.ominately r+hite roiith a darkback a:ld head" The naLe Barroltrrs has * 
""orn that is iong ana flattish r,,,ith an abrubtlyrisi-ng forehead' The white eye ntai'k in front of the "y" i= crescent shaped and at closerange' 

-the 
he.?$ has a- purpiish gr-oss, l-ike thr a";;;",1irr"-e"rior.= nr"rr.t, -be11y1.iq'd sidesare white but:'the r^;ing patch and coverts shov; Less vrhite girring i,t darker:"ia"*l::ii iia*n,the tvro specj-es cannot be safely_ serarated except a close r"d;. Tbe females of the tl.rospecies cannot be separated in tire iieta except'duri"g th"-o"E"airr*-';";;;:="oU"i"e"thrL,*.

' the fernale Barroi'rrs has an all-orangish bilt" The feriale commoo rr"" , !i."r. [ii:- i..rith a
{:}}qy'i'ip" - 

In- flight the goldeneyes!-r,.rings make a whistling sound which under good con-ditions ,can be heard u-r to lz n,il e and. is dstinct 
""orbr. t"-io""tlfy l;;'li".,i,J'r= goldeneyes.Life hisforjes cf the tt,'o species are sinril-ar.. Most goldeneye begia breedi11g in their'l

second yearo courtship activities begin in mic to late i.iinter and most blrds.aie pairedwhen they arrive cn their breeoi:rg urJ-u
Goldeneyes are cavity nesiez's aud. fernales tend to return to the sam? cavity each )€&rrTrees such as asnen' cottonr,'rood, Douglas-fir and ponde;r;; pi;" are frequently used. Be-sides typical woodpecker cavi-ties the goldeneyes maJi use bucket cavities r+hicl are open atthe top' iriest sites are usuarly within lCo flet ofl.n,ater rr,rt."rr*u"t-j"fji'r= ioo ,u".Goldeneyes r.riil also use man-rnade nest boxes. . - *-.-:-*
An average clutch is ! eg6s ranglng froni 5-15 eggs. fncubation l-asts z}-l+ days depend-i-19 oa r'rpather' c'onditions. fhe femar" t".rr"" trre nest l-4 times a 6ay to feed.. ?he maletakes-no pa,t in incubaiion a-nd r.;iiy-;;;;";; the female during the second ireek of in-cu.bation -
Trre young hatch within a 4-5 hr. period a:rd teave the nest aft6r 24-36 yss. The you:rg,ulth thP female calling, jurnp frgm the nest cavity fulttering to the gror:ad. The fa11 fronthe nest cavities, whrch avera8e'23 f:!: rarely in;ures the ylung birds. Th" yomgr fo11or+ingthe hen, irralk io the near:est water. They attlin i:,ight. aniiity"at about B r,rks,
'3'nimal iool- nakes up fit!, cf the goldeneyesr diet and coasisis of aquatic insects andIarva, crustaceans, and mol-lusks- ltew fisil'are eaten. plaai food consists of a variety ofpond rueeds anC their seeds

..common a-nd Barror,'rs Goldeneyes are frequen-tIy seen onduring the,wiater. Ba::rowis can be .seen prediciably at
3r'eek in late fa'l ,and earl;- r.,inier. Bar.ror+rs have nesiBigfork, .for the last several ;rss3s.

open r,iaier throu.girout the valley
Lake l,icDonald anC lower i{cDonald
ai; .Daphnia Pond, 1A mi].e scuth of

DrREqrolY: f1es", Da, s.ur-rivan: ve]low Bay, -Bigfork, it{t. 59g]lr (9gz-3zg].)
iIi;^r..:-,:e-pf'es.-., I,leruton Reed, l7Ja l,iorit. 20!, Bigfork, i,1t" 5gg1a {B:z_4+g+)Sec.; i,iarda Jamiesonr l_J4O ,irillow Gten Dr. ;f11, t<atispetl, l,lt. ,g9ol'Treas"r_ Nanc;r pa_ul, East ,Shore, Bigfork, i4t, 1gg]l. ?{gSZ-+tyZ)- 

-

- l.{e-_mbershit:, Karen Sr:.'llivan, see abjve
prograr:r & pu-bliciiy, R:-ck ?rembath, iist.shore, Bigfork, iit. ])gga],

FL-{TH'T;' AUDUtsON SOCITTY
BIGFOEK, l'lOtlTAl\TA 59911
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